
Haddy Music  

Krutz Strings Rental Contract                                                        

                                  

                                         

                    Instrument Rent to Own Contract  

First Name______________________________ Last Name________________________________ 

Home Address_______________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________State_________ Zip______________ 

Primary 
Phone________________________________Email________________________________Date of 
Birth (MM/DD/YYYY____________________Place of 
Employment_________________________________ Work Phone_________________Driver’s 
License Information: State__________________ Number_________________Student’s 
Name_____________________________ School________________ Grade_________ 

Renewals are automatically charged unless the instrument is returned to Haddy Music 

Primary Payment Option: This is how I would like to make my rental payments 

CC VS-MC-DC-AE Card # __________________________________ Exp. (MM/YY)__________ 

Name on the card______________________________________ CVV__________ ZIP_________ 

Secondary Payment Option- Please use if Payment is declined 

CC VS- MC- DC- AC- Card #__________________________________  EXP (MM/YY)_______ 

Violin/ Viola/Cello/Bass                        1/64*1/32*1/16*1/10*1/8*1/4*1/2*5/8*3/4*7/8*4/4 

Label Info:____________________________________   11* 12* 13*14*15*15.5*16*16.5 
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Inv. Code_________________ ID____________Year_____ Instrument $______________ 

Case IC________________/ $____________ Bow IC______________ $_________ Outfit$_____ 

Rental Fee $__________  Every Month       |  Next Payment Due__________________ 

__  I agree to payments and payment schedule outlined on this form.  

I have read and agree to all items listed within this agreement.   

Customer Signature__________________________________ Date___________________ 

I, the lessee, agree to: 

1)Notify Haddy Music of any change to the address, telephone number, email, or 

       credit card on the account written on this agreement.  

2)Bring the instrument, case, bow to Haddy Music in the event a  repair is needed.  

3) Notify Haddy Music and file a police report in case of theft or loss. 

If rental payments are current and continuous, Haddy Music agrees to: 

1) Apply 100% of the pretax rental fees to the purchase of the instrument outfit currently 
rented , OR credit 50% of the pretax rental fees to the purchase of another instrument.  

2) Make all necessary repairs to the instrument, case, or bow at no additional charge, 
EXCEPT for string replacement and bow hair replacement.    

Additional Terms: 

1) Instrument outfit is rented for the chosen term and renews automatically unless the 
instrument is returned or paid in full.   

2) Rental fees are not refundable if the instrument outfit is returned before the next 
scheduled charge.  
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3) This rental contract is not to exceed 36 consecutive months.  

4) The lessee has no right to sell, sublease, mortgage, pawn, pledge, encumber, or other 
dispose of the instrument outfit.    

5) Title to the instrument outfit does not pass to the lessee until the outfit price is paid in 
full.  

6) Rental credit is forfeited if 

      a)Continuous rental payments are not maintained. 

      b)The instrument is returned without an upgrade to, or purchase of, another        
instrument, thus ending the contract.  

7) If rental payments are not kept current, a balance is owed and/or the lessee fails to 
return the instrument to Haddy Music or dealers may, at it’s discretion: 

 a) Contact the client by telephone, email, or U.S. mail in an effort  to collect the debt and/
or Haddy Music’s property 

 b) Charge the lessee’s “Payment’s Option” for the rent overdue, not exceeding the outfit’s 
dollar value stated in the contract.   

 c) Forward this account to a collection agency and/or credit bureaus. 

d) Pick up the instrument from school, home elsewhere, with or without prior notice to the 
lessee.   

e) Cancel the rental contract. Questions about the rental?  

Email us at info@haddy-music.com or call 949-412-0746 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